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The obstructive tactics which char-

acterized the sosBlon of Tuosday ovo-nln- g

wcro continued nt yesterday af-

ternoon's session of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors. Tho Mayor declined to
rccognlra the committees appointed
liy tho Hoard and refused to put tho
question whon their reports wcro of-

fered for adoption.
The. minutes not being ready, tho

Hoard proceeded at onco with tho
committee reports after tho call of
tho roll.

Tho first report mado was that of
tho Committeo on Roads, HrldgCB,
and Parks. Supervisor Qulnn rend
tho report n chairman of tho com-
mittee, and moved its adoption.

Mayor "I must rulo that tho men
whose names arc slRncd to that paper
uro not tho members of tho commit-
tee, and I thcrcforo dccllno to put
tho motion."

Logan "Mr. Mayor, I appeal from
' your ruling."

Mayor "I rofuso to put tho

Tho courso of procccduro adopted
Monday was then followed, Supervi-
sor Logan putting tho question.

Tho report was udoptcd, all hut
McClolinn voting for It.

Tho Hoard's Committeo on Fire
Department and Electric Lights then
reported.

Tho Mayor's refusal to rcrognlzo
tho committee, and to put tho ques-
tion ns to whethor or not tho roport
should bo accepted, threw tho whole
thing hack upon tho Supervisors.

Logun varied tho program by say-
ing that as tho rules of tho Hoard
do not requlro him to appeal from
tho ruling of tho Chair, ho would at
onco put tho question hlmsolf.

Tho report was accepted, only
voting against It.

Tho reading of tho legal opinion of
City and County Attorney Cathcart,
In answer to the questions propound-
ed by Mayor Kern Tuesday nlglit fol-

lowed, A summary of this appeared
in tho II ti 1 e 1 1 n yesterday.

"Is there any further business?"
usked tho Mayor.

Cathcart said that tho reading of
communications would follow.

A letter was read from Auditor
Hlcknell stating that ha had appoint-
ed Sol. Maliolona his assistant nt a

-- salary of 1125.
Logun moved to place the letter on

of Paluma. asking for tho lnstalla
Hon of four electric lights on Auld

Logan moved to refer tho matter
to on Fire Department

vnd Electric Lights.'
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I WAS AMUSED
OTHER DAY when an Elderly Gentleman backed me up agakit the comer oigar itore and enquired if I was the "OPPORTUNITY" Mn. I admitted the soft

THE and alio smiled widely. The E. 0, grabbed me by the coit lapel and delivered himself to this, effect: "There never was a gold mine. There isn't one today. There

was a cent made in any kind of mining. The only reason a gold mine is called . gold mine is because people are foolish enough to dump their good gpld into it They

never get any out. And as often at. not there's no mine at all. He knew. He had invested in mining stock once. The thing was a fake, of course. No more mining stook for

him. Not in a thousand years." - ,

Now, wouldn't that upper-cu- t yout Where his Nibs thought the world's present supply of gold oame from, gets me. Perhaps he thought it all came from Bishop's
Bank. The E. 0., nevertheless, is representative of a class of people who swallow the bait of any fakir, or wildcatter who peddles out cheap stock and promises the
earth, or at least a thousand dollars for every one put in. His proposition may be thewildesi kindof his roseate statements entirely unsupported, his "mine" a pipe-drea-

and he himself belong in jail, but if his stuff is only oheap enough a cent or two' a share they will buy it Suoh people are not investors they are "suckers" buying
experienoe. But they hurt legitimate mining because ever afterwards they will keep on' telling how they "invested" in mining and lost their monsy.

With regard to the Elderly Gentleman, I steered him along to my Offloe, showed him ore specimens, photos, ohartsmaps, Government Reports, and statements of Honolulu
people who have visited the "MAYFLOWER." He revised his conviction about gold mining .to the extent that there was, at least, one gold mine, and that we owned it. Before
he flew, he broke-i- n for 1000 Shares. Other mining stocks and other Mayflowers can fce bought at leM'irices, but our Mayflower is the Mayflower Quartz & Channel Mining Co.
and the price is 25 Centra Share. Drive a tack in that fact.

Yes, our "MAYFLOWER" is the real thing, with assurances attached. Buy the Stock at 25 Cents. You're missing a trick if you don't. Be brisk and get in your order.
Buy it. It's a brilliant buy. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

George M. Shaw,
Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

Supervisors Employ
Old County Forces

"Thcro Is no such Committeo oh
Firo Department and Electric
Lights," Bald Forn. "I rcfuso to put!
the motion."

Tho formal trlplo refusal followed.
Logan put the motion, which carried
on tho usual vote.

Cathcart called attention to tho
fact thot no Chinese Interpreter for
tho District Court had been appointed.
It wos necessary to have such an of-

ficial.
Iogan nsked Cathcart to recom-

mend someone for the position.
Fern said tho law placed ap-

pointment with tho District Mngls-dat- e.

Cathcart said tho Judgo would ap-

point whoever tho Hoard recommend-
ed, lie must have an Interpreter.

Logan said ho did not sco why the
Hoard should tube the matter upp-ll-

moved that the District Maglstrato bo
informed to that effect and that hu
nsk tho City and County Attorney to
recommend a candidate.

Logan moved to adjourn until 1

P. m. tomorrow. This carried.

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(UREAMIC HEADACHE8)
There In n class of headaches that

am very pernUtent anil very painful,
that uro, lo lie suspected whero there
uppenrs to be no for them.

In tliono nines In which' thcro,
am dirt-rase- or scanty eliminations.

Thcsn uro usually ugly symptom and
menu that th kidneys aro not elimi
nating tho toxins or poisons, anil tlmt
tney uro retiilnnl In tli circulation.

It Is In such canes that upoptetld symp-
toms or drowsiness and convulsions fol-
low.

Tile, centrnl difficulty Ik again Inflam-
mation of the kidneys that has to hii
extent closed tho kidney functions, nnil
II Is apparent that n reduction nt tho
Inllammatlon will tho tubules
wiiii ktuuuiii restoration.

As tho direct effect of Fulton's Itenal
Compound Is to abate Inllammatlon In
Hie kidney tlasuen, It is seen why It Is
tho first tlilnic to bo eftectlvo In theso
cases ami why failure has been tho
ruin under the. old Indirect treatment.

Tho symptoms under tho above head- -
Ins am urk'ent and permit or no delay.
for heforo this Compound was discov-
ered they were nearly always fatal and
generally In a few months.

(In such cases hot Paths will aid tho
Itenal Compound, as sweating helps to
relieve the ureamlo condition.)

Literature mulled free.
JOHN J. FULTON' CO.,

212 First Street, Sun Frtmclbco.
Honolulu I)nbr Co., Fort Kt.. aro our

solo local agents. Aslc for
Ilulletln of late rccovcrleu. 76

file. Forn refused to do so three ' PSYCHOLOGY AND ART CLASSES
times nnd Logun hlmsolf put tho mo- - j

Hon, which carried by tho usual - J"ss Locke's Clasa In tho Psychol-to-- 1

yoto. pgy of William Jamea will begin
A petition wan read from roBldents' Janui,ry 20tl' t 10:30 a. m., at tho

lane.

the Committee

tho

cnn.io

residence of Mr. J. M. Dowsott. Pu
nahoii street, between 'Wilder nnd
llcri'lanla avenues, nnd the Art CIubs
will begin Junuury 22d nt :s : ':t (I p.
in., nt the residence of Mrs, C 11.

Wood, Thurston avenue, l

M. IVAN DOW,
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine

HO.M10. Italy. Jan. 6. Lloyd (Irlscom. the American Ambassador.
goes lo Messina tomorrow to meet tho Second Squadron of thc Fleet.

, ?i. - .- --

Japan, .Inn. 6. Count Toda. whoso to a Itoyal
Princess was on tho that ho had married while u
student at lias mado an at sulcldo by
poison.

m

Calif., Jan. C Three hills havo been In
tho which aro aimed at the

LIFELONG ADVOCATE

Office:

Suite Alexander Young Bid

PHONE 499

GRISCOM MEET WARSHIPS

COUNT ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

TOKIO,
rancolled discovery

Cambridge, attempt

E LEGISLATION

8ACKAMKNTO, introduced
Legislature Japanese

BIQ CONTRIBUTION FROM JAPAN

TOKIO, Japan, Jan, 8. Japanese hankers have contributed 1105,000
gold to tho carthqnako sufferers.

MIKADO OOES TO KOREA

8KOUL, Korea, Jan. 6. Tho Kmpcror nnd Prlnco Ho huvo started
on h tour of Korea.

ON HER WAY HERE

SAN FitA.N'CISCO, Calif., Jan. C Tho M, S. S. Buffalo has trailed for
Honolulu.

OF TEMPERANCE
OPPOSES PROHIBITION

Miss Phocbn Cousins, a life-lon- g ad
voeale of tho tompcrunco movement,
hah taken a stand ngainst prohibi-
tion which will nttract world-wid- e

attention. She has finally concluded
that tho results ot prohibition, ns Il-

lustrated In our country, aro wholly
disastrous nnd that nothing good Is
to ho gnlnod by tho further extension
of that doctrine. "All women In tho
Women's Christian Tempcranco Un-

ion aro nnrov Minded," said Miss
CausliiB, while discussing tho wavo
of prohibition that has swopt over
tho "Thoy nro not brought
Into contact with tho world and do
not know what real tempcranco Is.
They ran only sco a world of drunk-
en men If liquor Is sold. They aro
religious vandals ot tho rights of
freo men, and IluBsIa Itsolf cannot
duplicate such an abridgment ot per-

sonal privileges as theso women pro-
pose Tho women and preachers
havo gono mad over tho wholo thing.
They think tho wholo universe Is go
ing to tho dogs just becauso a little
liquor Is being sold In this country.

"Wo must look nt results. Tho
distillers nro prosperous; thoy pay
J287.000.000 In taxes yearly. And
eomeono besides paupers, criminals,
and drunkards must drink tho liquor
theso taxes represent. Then prohi-
bition docB not prohibit. It Is not
founded on common sense. It is a
fraud on tho people. Prohibition

secret vices, Immorality,
fraud, unil perjury. It haR honey-
combed public morula In lucreaxlng
i alio. You can't eliminate from
mankind nu appetite, luhorcut lu
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engagement

unsuccessful

BUFFALO

man.
"All .nations foremost In history

aro nations , that drink. Turkey,
with ItB entire prohibition through
tho dogmas nf Mohammedanism, pro-

hibits tho uso of spirituous liquors
or their manufacture, has produced
n brutal, licentious, rare.
It Ih tho onlyprohlhltlon nation on
the face of on tho faco ot the globe,
and it stands at the foot of tho lad-

der of civilization, without a Blnglo
Impulso toward art, literature, or tho
Kclenccs. In contrast to Turkey, a
prohibition country, look at Ger-
many, for 2000 years the outpost of
civilization, where men and women
both havo always drank beer, and
yet Germany holds tho first rank In
tho arts of tire 'world. This Is

ot tho ih'ccr, Hut thoy drink
In moderation'

Whon askcdj.why sho opposed pro
hibition, Miss Cousins laughed nnd
said:

"I have changed my mind about
prohibition since Its wonderful

In this country. I do not ho- -

llovo that prohibition will last, for It
Is not built on a strong foundation.
Tomperanco should not bo checked,
I admit, but prohibition Is not In a
man's makeup, no matter who ho Is.
Thcro are a few total abstainers."

FRIENDLY CBITIOIBM.

Scribbles "What r.a you think nf
my poem In tho current Issuo ot
Ulank's Magazlno?"

CrltlciiB "It reminds mo of a plato
of hash."

Scribbles "Why, how's thatT"
Crltlwis "It Is n mysterious rompO'

sltloit that di'tlcR Investigation."
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Re-opene- d

The HOTEL BATHS have been opened under a new management, and the public ii

now assured of having a first-ola- s bathing place in the oenter of town.

Better Service
The BATHS will be under the management of the Alexander Young Hotel, which has

given them a thorough cleaning and overhauling, and guamnteei the public the very beat

service that can be given in a publio Bathi. j

New, well-mad- e suite have been provided, plentty of clean, good toweli, and the

dreuing roomi have all been put into shape. '

Water
The water will be changed daily, and the tank cleaned out thoroughly with each

change. It will be artesian water, as before.

An even temperature will be maintained at all times. When it is too cold to swim nt '

Waikiki, the water at the HOTEL BATHS will be "just right."

For Business Men
Business men will 'find the BATHS just the thing they need to keep them feeling

right up to form t hrough a hard day's work. A little brisk exercise, followed by at fif-

teen minutes' swi m, will brace any man up. It's a natural tonio that can't be beat.
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